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N -University of North Florida STUDENT GOVE·Rl"VNIENT ASSOCIATION 
SENATE, LEG·JS,LATIO,N 
WHEREAS: 
WHEREAS: 
WHEREAS: 
WHEREAS: 
THEREFORE: 
:NUNIBER SB-96F-942 
The Minority and International Student Affairs (MISA) 
has recently been reorganized into two seperate 
departments: International Student Affairs 
The Center for Multicultural Affairs, and: 
The inital funding for the MISA account was $12393.00 
for the 1996-97 fiscal year, and: 
The Center ~or Multicultural Affairs will retain this 
amount to operate this office with no funding available 
for International Student Affairs, and: 
The International Student Affairs department is requesting 
funding for the operation of its new office. 
Let it be resolved that $12393.00 be allocated from the 
Unallocated Reserve Account (#907098000) to the Internatio~al 
Student Affairs department for the fiscal year 1996-97. 
Respectfully submitted, John Brandon Carey, Chairperson 
Introduced by _ __:::...:8 u;::..;;d:..;;g~...:;;:e...;;:.t_&;;;:......:..A..:...:.l...:..l..:::..o..;;:.;c a::::..t::....i:..:::o:..:..:n..:::..s_C.;;;..;o:::..;.:m~m.;..;.i...;;:.t..:::..t e;:;;.;e;:,..._ _ _ 
Senate .A..ction __ 1_1_-o_-_o _____ _ Date September 27 
Be it known lliat SB-96F-942 is hereby 8Jvetoed on ~Z __ ();;;;...._~~____.;;b;...;;;w:;...J&..... __ _ 
this 27th day of September '19.22._. 
Signature 
Joseph S. Kuethe
